MITIGATING FOOD SAFETY RISK FACTORS IN THE MODERN DAY

Location: Lane Agri-Park – 315 John R. Rice Blvd., Murfreesboro, TN 37129
Date: April 25, 2019
Time: 8:30am – 3:00pm
Facilitator: DJ Irving and Nathan Miller

Agenda Items

08:30am - 09:00am  Registration  Registration Group
09:00am – 09:10am  Welcoming/Opening Remarks  Kathrina Reed,
                     Senior QRO Manager,
                     General Mills
09:10am – 09:50am  Mitigating Food Safety Risk Factors  Jessica Zetlau,
                     Yum! Brands
09:50 am – 10:30 am  Blockchain  Dr. John Ryan,
                      Ryan Systems
10:30am – 10:40 am  Break
10:40am – 11:20 am  Environmental Investigation in Yuma Valley Romaine Outbreak  Chris Yee,
                     FDA
11:30am – 12:30pm  Lunch
12:30pm – 01:10pm  Communicating Food Safety to Employees in Restaurants  Dr. Ben Chapman,
                    NC State University
01:10pm – 01:50pm  Novel Treatments to Improve Produce Safety  Dr. Rohan Tikekar,
                    University of Maryland
01:50pm – 02:00pm  Break
02:00pm – 02:40pm  Regulating Food Delivery  Lori Murphy,
                     Austin Public Health
02:40pm – 02:50pm  Closing Remarks  Shanna Lively,
                     Food Administrator, TDA